Nevada Soil Survey Status
Soil Survey Areas in Nevada are Managed by the Southwest Region Soil Survey Offices in Davis, California and in Phoenix, Arizona

Contact Information:
USDA NRCS
Davis Soil Survey Staff
430 G St.
Davis, CA 95616-4164
(530) 792-5635

USDA NRCS
Phoenix Soil Survey Staff
230 N. First Avenue
Suite 509
Phoenix, AZ 85003-1733
(602) 280-8808

For Soil Survey Data and Information:
NRCS Web Soil Survey (WSS)
http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov/app/homepage.htm

Soil Survey Area Legend

Davis, CA Managed Soil Surveys
CA685, Surprise Valley-Home Camp Area, California and Nevada
CA699, Lahontan Valley Area, California
CA773, Inyo-Nevada Forest, Eastern Part, California and Nevada
ID677, Duck Valley Indian Reservation, Idaho and Nevada
NV602, Lovelock Area, Nevada, Parts of Pershing and Churchill Counties
NV603, Fallon-Fernley Area, Nevada, Parts of Churchill, Lyon, Storey and Washoe Counties
NV611, Pahranagat-Panaca Area, Nevada, Parts of Lincoln and Nye Counties
NV612, Tuscarora Mountain Area, Nevada, Parts of Elko, Eureka and Lander Counties
NV621, Diamond Valley Area, Nevada, Parts of Elko, Eureka and White Pine Counties
NV622, Big Smoky Valley Area, Nevada, Part of Nye County
NV625, Lyon County Area, Nevada
NV628, Washoe County, Nevada, South Part
NV629, Carson City Area, Nevada
NV713, Meadow Valley Area, Nevada, Part of Lincoln County
NV714, Lincoln County, Nevada, South Part
NV759, Washoe County, Nevada, North Part
NV760, Humboldt County, Nevada, West Part
NV761, Pershing County, Nevada, West Part
NV763, Northwest Elko County Area, Nevada, Part of Elko and Eureka Counties
NV764, Humboldt National Forest Area, Nevada, North Part, Parts of Elko and White Pine Counties
NV765, Elko County, Nevada, Northeast Part
NV766, Elko County, Nevada, Southeast Part
NV767, Elko County, Nevada, Central Part
NV768, Lander County, Nevada, South Part
NV769, Pershing County, Nevada, East Part
NV771, Washoe County, Nevada, Central Part
NV772, Storey County Area, Nevada
NV773, Douglas County Area, Nevada
NV774, Mineral County Area, Nevada
NV775, Lander County, Nevada, North Part
NV776, Eureka County Area, Nevada
NV777, Humboldt County, Nevada, East Part
NV778, Humboldt National Forest, Nevada, South Part, Parts of Lincoln, Nye and White Pine Counties
NV780, Western White Pine County Area, Nevada, Parts of White Pine and Eureka Counties
NV781, Nye County, Nevada, Northwest Part
NV782, Toiyabe National Forest, Nevada, Central Part, Parts of Eureka, Lander and Nye Counties
NV783, Nye County, Nevada, Northeast Part
NV784, Lincoln County, Nevada, North Part
NV786, Energy and Defense Area, Nevada, Parts of Clark, Lincoln and Nye Counties
NV787, Sheldon Antelope Refuge Area, Nevada, Parts of Humboldt and Washoe Counties
NV788, Esmeralda County Area, Nevada
NV789, Hawthorne Ammunition Plant, Nevada, Part of Mineral County
NV790, Nevada Soil Survey Status

Phenix, AZ Managed Soil Surveys
CA793, Death Valley National Park Area, California and Nevada
NV608, Virgin River Area, Nevada and Arizona
NV708, Great Basin National Park, Nevada
NV709, Snake Range Area, Nevada, Part of White Pine County
NV755, Clark County Area, Nevada
NV757, Desert National Wildlife Refuge Area, Nevada, South Part
NV772, White Pine County, Nevada, East Part
NV785, Nye County, Nevada, Southeast Part
NV786, Las Vegas Valley Area, Nevada, Part of Clark County
UT611, Tooele Area, Utah - Tooele County and Parts of Box Elder, Davis and Juab Counties

Status of Soil Survey Areas
Published (Web Soil Survey)
Initial Mapping in Progress
Non-Project
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This soil survey status map is a periodically updated draft and is for general planning purposes only. The status class of "Update Needed" was revised to "Published" due to ongoing SSURGO updates in nearly all surveys.